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Monday 19th July 2021 

 

Dear Parents and Guardians. 

 

With only three days left until we break up, there is a lot of information to share with you about the arrangements for 

the end of this term, as well as in preparation for the new academic year starting in September. If you have any 

questions, please do not hesitate in contacting school through the class teachers or through the main office. 

 

School closes for the Summer Holidays on Wednesday 21st July. 

Firstly, I would like to apologise to parents about the confusion about this final date to the school term, which is 

different to some letters and the website. Following the lockdown and the enforced closures, this date was originally a 

Training Day for Teachers only. However at the beginning of January, it was clearly evident that we couldn’t have the 

children at home for more days than necessary, so the training day was cancelled to give the children an extra day in 

school. This new date has been communicated to parents repeatedly since January in different letters. If you have 

already booked to go on holiday on this date, or you have other important arrangements, please inform school as your 

child’s attendance record will not be affected. 

 

All children from Nursery up to Year 5 will finish at their normal staggered times. It is with great regret again that 

Year 6 have had to isolate and their last few days will be spent learning at home 

 

Covid-19 Regulations 

I am sure all parents are aware that the vast majority of the national guidance on Covid-19 restrictions are due to end 

today  (Monday 19th July). However, the Prime Minister did also announce that schools finishing for the Summer 

Holidays after this date should continue the restrictions until they break up for the Summer holidays. 

 

In school, we believe that the regulations should be kept until we break up on Wednesday 21st July. I understand that 

many parents may disagree, but we want to ensure all children, parents and staff have the opportunity to have a 

successful start to the Summer holidays, and having the current restrictions may stop some infections causing 

disruption to either the children or their families at the start of the Holidays. To confirm: 

 

• Staggered start times and end times will continue until Wednesday 21st July. 

• Class and year group bubbles will continue to the end of term. 

• All parents are asked to continue wearing face-masks on school grounds at all times. 

• Unfortunately, staff cannot receive any gifts or cards in school. 

• Parents should continue social distancing whilst on school grounds 

 

The government is continuing to issue further guidance to schools, and the final arrangements for September will be 

released as soon as possible. 
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Classroom and Teacher Arrangements 

All children should have been informed of their new Teachers and classes for September as part of their School 

Report. Below is a list of teachers, staff and classrooms for September 2021. 

 

 

We are excited to announce that Mrs. Nicholas will be joining our Year 5 team and will partner Miss Peet in class 

5NP. 

 

Please also find attached a separate letter detailing the Curriculum Promise for next year and links to each class. 

 

Best wishes 

 

Darren Mann  

Year Group Name Teacher/s Room TA Placement 

Nursery Mrs. Bazeley Nursery Building Mrs. Gregory 
Mrs. Westwood 

RH Mrs. Hanson/Mrs. Gray Reception Building 
Reception Building 

Mrs. Cotterill 
Mrs. Fox 

RW Miss White  

1KL Miss Kessey/Mrs. Lee Current 1GL Mrs. Biddle 
Miss Law 
Mrs. Sanders  
Miss Smith 

1T Miss Thomas Same room 

2A Miss Akhtar Same room Mrs. McFerran 
Miss. Edmonds  
Mrs. McCleod 

2S Mrs. Sawyers/Mrs. 
Simpson 

Same room 

3I Mr. Irfan Same room Mrs. Petts 
 3K Mrs. Keating Current 3KE room 

4GR Mrs. Garner/ Mrs Robinson Current 4T room Mrs. Charles 
 4S Miss Saunders/Mrs. 

Simpson 
Same room 

5CL Mrs. Lynch/Mrs. Cooke Current 6E room Mrs. Jordan  
Mr. Tongue 5NP Miss Peet/ Mrs. Nicholas Current 6P room 

6M Mr. Marshall Current 5M room Miss Beddoes 
Mrs. Farren 
 

6J Mrs. Jolly (nee Ellis) Current 5K room 

6P Mrs. Pearce/Miss Peet Current 5P room 
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